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our laboratory has carled out tests and obtained the following results : 

Batch no.: Production Date Description : 
COTE D'AZUR RUSSET

Test criteria Nominal Min Max Actual Unit 

Mica 47·58 Conforms o/ .. 

Iron oxldo 4253 Conforms % 

Visual and colorimetric Conforms Conforms 

Particle size range 10·50µm Conforms ConfOl'ms 

pH of 10% aqueous suspension 6·11 7.6 

Anumonv acn\en\ Max2mg/Kg ok 

Arsenic content Max 1 mg/Kg ok 

Barium content Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Cadmium content Max 1 mg/Kg ok 

Chromium content Max 1omg11<g Ok 

Ccball content Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Copper ccntant Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Lead content Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Mercury content Max1 mg/Kg Ok 

Nickel content Max 10mQIKg Ok 

Selenium content Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Zlric content Max 10mg/Kg ok 

Total amount ot bacto,la Max30 cfu/g Ok 

Yeast end M01.1lds Max30clu/g ok 

Pathogens Negative ok 

We conrlrm lhat the color additive componen1s In this producl are In compllance with the appllcable purity criteria established In the European 
COGmoucs regulation 122312009 and tho US FDA regulalon ea specHled In 21 CFR p811 73. The liability ror lho appropriate useand processing ot 
Ut1s product lies with the buyor/user with respect lo compliance wlth current local or regional cosmetic regula1lon and fer respecting any thlrd party 
rights. 

IMPOlrli\NT: All intonnation pro\•idcd is belfo,·cd to be accurate and complete. The dlta provided i srepre�ntnth·e of the praluct quality 
on the duh! of unllly�is for the lot numbcr inJicntcd. This certificate of analysis may not include all of the constituents of the product. 
Persons using this infonnnlion s1ould mnkt! their o,,n dctennination regarding its suitability for their particular opplication. This 
certilicnte of analysis shall not in nny way limit or preclude the operation and etl�ct of the applicable tenns nnd conditions of sale. 
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